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CORNER PRINCFSS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Tiip British Columbia Goverismcit bas sent
ont anenginer ta report on tha feasibility of
carrying ont a systcîn of irrigation in thc dry
boit of thie pirovinîce. Thîis dry boit includes a
strip af country tant of thé Selkirk andi Gald
ranges of mountalis, extending for a cajisider.
ablie distanica aloîîg tic C. P. R. anuit southward
ta the United States bcundary. Qîîito a large
axtent cf country is incinded in tlîis dry belt,
inuch cf whicb ia etharwisa well adapted ta
agriculture. In soe instances whicrc it v>uild
ba provided chscaply, irrigation has alricardy
been donc by piivate parties, with excellent
resiilts, aimost fabîîlous cropa of wvhîeat ni
other cereain iîaving been prodîîced. The region
lias an excellent climata, such as wnifil ba very
favorable ta the etiltivation of apples mand otlîaî
varieties of fruits, as -tvoli as vegetables and
cereals. Stock raising is now the principal
induritry of the district. If an ex\tensive systein
o! irrigation can bo deviselil, tie resuit wçiIl be
te add at large exteut of valtalble land to the
semewhat liîuited agriculturai area cf British
Columnbia. It i% ta be hoped the engincer wvill
be ale te report favorably.

Tuta Calgary couricil anîd board of trade hava
prepared a mémorial aîîd sent a couple cf due-
gates te Ottawa la the interest cf certain nca--
tires. The flrst thing asked for i8 a full incastire
cf local responsibla governmetît for the Northa-
west Tarritaries, similar ta that enjoyedl by the
other provinces. It aise, asked that sin oriler
te remnove a serionis cause cf obstruction ta tlie
settlement anti progress of tire counîtry, souma
eluitabie arrangement bc nmade w'itlà tire Cana.
dian Bacifle Railway Cemrn îy for tire surrender
of themnonopoiy clauses cf its contract,"',and that
«"for t"ý-- encouragement of mining, aIt iniîîing
toos and appliancas uaLt made in Canada, shlîed
lie placed on thle frac list cf imports, whiich
%would help iinmensciy in devciopiîîg our mneî-
rai resurces." Semae of tiré reasons given for
assiing a provincial forrn cf goveinient for the
Tarritories arc such ag wouid likely have an
opposite influence wiriî the Ottawa anlthorlitie.
For instance, the firet argument ini laver cf
resr.ansiblc goverilment is, that it wvould cisable
t-he people of the Territoriesi ta chitrtrer their

oivn railtvaya. Now, if thera ia anythîing tlîat
Ottawa dots uiot wtislî te loe contrai of, iL ia
tire exclusive charge of railway logisiation.
Tha Calgary people conild net hava urgcd aniy
feattîre whilu wotilîl operata te defeat their
objeet mîerle readily tlin this r.îilivay iden.
llowvcvr, it ia not probable thatltlie deputatien
trill hava mnuel wveiglit tvith dte miîiisters ta-
%vardl secuiring provincial goverument for thée
Territaries.

Tji uniîber cf aninri-ls beiiîg brought inta
Manitobia tliis spriîîg is surprisiiîg. Horses are
arriving by iai car-load almost daily, ani they
seur ta nict w'ith rcady etale, farinera bcbng the
pîirchiîsers. Butt horses are nîot tire ouly ani-
mials bcing broughit to tie country. Stock cetie
are comiug ini f reeiy. beth for sale anti by par-
ties wvhi iîîtUni plaeing thicnt on their own
property. Quite a ikiuinlier cf slicep wvill aise
lie brouglit in. Thils movement indicates that
'Manitoba farniars are gniiîg ln inore fer niixedl
agriculture. Tite continîued lew prives for
wheat, arnd the experience cf the past winter
tvith grain bloekades, is no doubt Iîaving seiné in-
fluence la this direction. 1;speciallyil istricts
l'tore distant freins the railtvaya, fariner arc
showiiig a tcndeiîcy ta give up grain grewing ta
a great extent. Tire experielîce cf the pust
%visiter wilI jorlucc a great iîîaîy te retince their
grain crops, ini fat-or of inixed farming. .1tlany
vho ivore obligied ta hiaut grain this winter ta
distant mîarkets, will greatly reduco tlicir cereal
crops and in iîîany instances grow cnly sufficient
for thear owii use, until snch tine as better
railway facilities ara previdcdl.

AT fa meectinîg cf tho grain iiicus sectian o! tIîc-
Toronîto board af trade, an Tiucsday last, thme
followiiîg resohîitcun %vas pussed: «Whercas in-
forimation bas beau rccited thiat a coîîsiderable
quntity of M!anitoba barle>', badi>' înixed wvith
foreigu gi-alias and wvecds, is beiug offered for

psale thiroughîcut Onîtario fer seed, bc iL rcsoived
tlîat tiîis section o! the board of trada, in erder
tW prcscrve the geod quality of Ontario barley,
places cii record these facts, requestiug thé par-
ties ititercstcd2 te sec that eîuy barlcy uffercd
for ecod, vheier frein Maniltoba or elsewbçrc,
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is frac front aIl foreign seeds or weeds of any
kinsi, farinera in particular bcing requestecd ta
sec that the gaod reputatiou Ontaio eujoys for
growing fina barley iit nat affectetl by the intra-
duction of prairie and atiier wceds into their
taud Nvichel wauild taka ycars ta get rid of." A
plutitiohi ta tire Dominion Parliamont was also
adopted eînbodying the proposed anensdmeutât
ta the Inspection Act of 1885, relating ta Mani-
toba liard wvheat, nnrthern 8priiîg wheat, whlite
Fyfe wvhcat and Manitoba barley. It wua aiso
decided ta seuil a copy of t ho petitien ta the
board of trade af LMioitreal for appraval, and ta
ende1aver, if possible, ta hava the act amendcd
during the prespast session. As te the action of
the Toronto board conccrnisigeiaîiitrba baricy,
thcra is perhaps seine excuse. It lias offert beaui
a complairetfthat Manitoba cats anuit barley ara
frcqîîentiy very dirty - that is, rnixed with
other grains and farcign asnlutanice-. The ide3a
of introducing prairie weeds juta Ontario, how.
cever, is soniewhat ridiculous. The opiy weeds
we have in tliis country ara sucb as liava beea
introduced lite in seil grain, wvlich bas camne
însinly frain Ontario. The principla abjection
ta Manitoba barlay is the mixture af wheat
wlîich it frequcutly contains, and whieh ia an
iîjiiry for malting. As ta seeds of weeds, the
average grain of the prairie is probably much
cicaner than cetera grain. Oats ara dirty
simpiy because thcy arc marketed as tlîey corne
front the thresher, xithout hcin- put through
any elcaning process. Thle exaci nature of tle
patitien of tha Toronto board rcgar<ling changes
in the Manitoba wheat grades, is net yat fully
known litre, but it is infcrrcdl tlîat the dcsired
changes are sinfl'ar ta thasa rcently petitioncd
for by the Winnipeg board of traite. .J

BritishlfiWheat MAarkets,
1February 'Russian wlicat for Easter shipuient

lias becu otcrcd at 25s. ta 31s. par qr. for the
checaper sorts; at 32s. te «34s. for tha best.
Polish wheat, whicli ranges high ini quality thiu
scason, lias been quoted iis. for April shipinant
Indian whecat, îîaw erap, lias boson eqaUy mod-
erato i le stimarcil nalue. Sollers of No. 2 club
Ç<alctlttn arc wffling tg ship iu April, M4ay, June,


